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Traditional' Christmas Choir Concert
To Be Presented On Campus Sunday
Itz:
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Je-ntl,1 1I,·ndl.,·l.. •. t:'1 Ke.'n,·r •.md
c.~:,,:t u;., :>.'Ihl,,)'
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A special Christmas program is
planned by the Inter Faith Council
Thursday,
Dec. 19. at 9:40 in the
BJC Auditorium."
Carol Fuller
is
in charge of this. pageant.
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The Inter Faith Council is made
up of representatives
from all campus religioUs groups.
TIley meet
every \....
edn~ay
in the SUB. Of·
ficen; this )'ear are Candy Julius,
president;
Linda
Campbell,
\ice
president;
Carol Glade, secretary.
trea.\urer.
and Mr. Liter Spence.
iacully
ad\·isor.
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The Council
is currently
planning the weekly Devotional
Services which are held e\'ery Wednesday during
the 9:30 a.m. break.
These
weekly
services
are conducted by the Council and the stud"nt body under thl" direction
of
the devotional
chainnan,
Ted An.
derson.
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Spanish Club Model UN Studied
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Forestry Courses
Being Considered
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Thu ..... 1lc'C".. 1% - Noon
in SUB:
Soc'.ll Scll'nC'l', room C; Frmch
dUb, E; 1)"\)11,1' dallll, F: LiCe
Lllll·s. D.
FrI.• 0«-. IS-·Noon in SUB; Presidcnts Council, room C; Wl'Sley.
an club. ballroom;
Spanish
rum
l06s. i:30 p.m.
BJC \'s. ISU Frl"shmen.
basket.
bnll, 9 p.m., G)·m.

Th .. ll. S. Fort'st Srr\·kt'.
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of LlI.nd
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COEDS PLAN ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
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Members
of the Inter
Faith
Council
include:
Roger
Williams
Cub
tBaptisu.
Carol Fuller and
Ted Anders~n;
Icthus Cub(
Epls,"op.II'.
Paula
Baker
and Erin
"'mith;
Lambda
Delta
Sigma
I LDS "
Carol
Glade
and
Carl
Waite. sodal chairman:
Lutheran,
Candy Julius; ='('\'nl.;l!l <Cathollcl,
Rill Hallock.
Dt-lol't'S
McLean and
Joanis
:-;e\\,:on;
Wesley
Club
I Ml':hodistl
V('(' ~tcGiII, and pub;yi~ily rhllirmnn.
Linda Campbell.
Vi"" pre.,I..I"nl

,1': ;,. ,.... ,
f~l~J'~L

Planning Annual
Christmas Pageant
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Upon the .Death of the President
(The
JunIor
resumed

following
College

message

history

on Nov.

was given by Miss Patricia

Instructor.

26. folJowlng

to her students
the

national

day

when

Ourada.
classes

Boise
were

of rnournlng.)

The lessons taught you by the awesome events of the last four
days in our nation's history far surpass anything my efforts could
have achieved in the whole nine months of this course. If you have
followed the events from the time of the dastardly deed, so viciously
executed last Friday noon in Dallas. Texas, to the commitment of our
nation's young chief, John F. Kennedy. to his final resting place yesterday morning, then, you .have witnessed the highest and the most
degrading forms of human emotions; and you have seen our nation
and its people in both their lowest and their finest hours.
In the Friday discussion group I had just tried to describe the
revulsion, horror and uncertainty thrust upon America by the public
execution of the French King and Queen. 170 years ago. Two hours
later. you experienced those same feelings of revulsion, horror and
uncertainty when our nation's President was cut down by an assassin's
bullet. The very heart of the nation surrendered itself to unspeakable
grief. and Americans everywhere were plunged into a state of fear
and helplessness.
Yet. in the moment you learned a lesson never to be forgot ten- the heart of the nation, though almost broken with grief, continued
to beat. and American faith in its constitutional system was reaffirmed when at 3:36 p.m. Washington time, Lyndon Bane Johnson, in a
plane at the Dallas airport, took the oath of office as the 36th Prestdent of the United States. At 5:59 p.m, Friday evening. he was at the
helm of government in the nation's capital.
At the same time the guarantees
into practice -

of the Bill of Rights were put

1. As the radio, television and press throughout the nation went
after a story and probed for the public every facet of the terrible
drama as it unfolded.
2. As the people of all faiths flocked to their respective

churches

to pray for their fallen friend and President.
3, As passion was overcome

and the hand of justice was extended

toward the accused assassinHe was assured a defense.
He was as-,ured a proper trial by jury.
He was not charged with the crime until an investigation
vealed positive evidence against him.
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Forces.
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4. And the splendor of the American spirit wa.~ emblazoned In Home Economics News
all the latl! Prc31dent thought or said. It was first echoed In his InJan I-:vf'r!.~. II (ornH'c 1\.1(' ';1'1.
augural address when he said:
denl. IIlId gr:llhlal.~ of I",·." Sf,,,.,
in eXI'('rinwlltal fr~~I" 1:;'\" " I.dk
"Now tho trumpt't lIummOnll 1111 again-not
8!1
I'nll to ht'Ilr IUlnN.
though annll We need-not
BII a call to hat til', though embattlf'(l WI' III the lIortie /':"OIlOll1 i,', ,;Il1d"11 t ,
ar_but
a' call to bear. the burden of a long twilight IItroggle, yellr In on ofJl~'rtunlli('., and th" lI;tlurr' ,.r
and year out, 'reJoldng
In hopt', patient In trlbulatlon'-.a
IItruggl .. work In e.xppcirnental (ood;. Si, ..
qalnst
tho common I'nemlell of man: tyranny,
po\'erty, dlllt'llII4' ond workl'(l f',r Pro,,'ol' and (;:11111" ..
war Itllelf ••• The I'nl'l'K'Y, tho folth, the devotion whleh Wfl' hrlng to f"I' lIIoc,' Ihall II yr'"r dl'\ 1'1"1'111,;
W. endeavor will light our'country
and all who lIen'e It-and
tht' Klow redlws. 1x'l(f'I' sill' loul'I'd /':111'''1'''
with IH'" slstel', lIarbal'll. als', "
from that flro can troly IICht.tht'WOrld."
.
HJC grnduII(r. The slst.,I" 11)'1' II...
You now have witnessed America In perll-·you
have Rel'n h,'r daughl"!'s o( Mr. 111111 Mrs. Willi"l11
grieve aKd perhaps have I:rleved with her--yolJ have seen her 11ft hrr Everts.
head and pledge herself anew to the Ideals of Ihe new fronller. It Is
my hope that the events of the past few days ,short thou/oth they wer('.
MlsH Hllttle G['SII['I', II 1:l'a<l'III11'
have been vital enough to have forgeq you Into a new and hcl.ter
of KIIOHIIH Stllte lind fOl'l!lf'I' Stll.
American, That you have galn('d d neW understanding of nnd new dent Union Dlreelrl/' lit ll.Je, fl-.
faIth In the AmerIcan way of life, and that henceforth you, like John
ccnlly j{llVe II pnW'IItlltlrlll on In.
Kennedy, w1lJ not Rsk w~at your country Clln do for YOll-··bul Ihllt
Iltltlltlonlll milnllgcIl1l'nt. to Ih('
you w1lJ IlSk .what you can do for your country. Jotn the clll1.enll of
1I0m(' Economics CIIlSH('S. She "111_
the world and IJlk not what American clln do for you bUI whllt 10_
phnHI1.ed lIw Import line,. of b)I.~I.
gether we can do for the freedom of man.
nellll tralnlnl{ nnd m«'culI\'~ llhliity.
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Chris
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....
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L't
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Raphael "Funny Man"
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by the First
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socel! Ly ~lorns"n / l.dl ilnd 1··,Ii;;1I00IS ...; .Jilek
1I";ld. ,\ W.-;, {lid;
Wissmilh·r. Valkyn.·,.
,In" .t".·k
ul- 41JoJ U/\\04S SJ l!J!ds U!?;)IJ.)WV L1JllCks,IJJ(, :'oi'll'''·'.
Kathy
!lall. ch;lIrm,trl "r 1111'
1. The true sorrow ..and honor paid the Presid('nt by the mOllmin~ spf'c:al' f'v('nf, rei",rL,
ftl;1!
It\!"
nation.
and love exemplified

::.,:::;:. "",r.'

,,(\~!>

petitllJO

In his death, John Kennedy has revealed to the nation the danger"
of extremes in thoughts and actions; the respect with which our
government, its leaders and the Idel\Js of the American people are
held abroad. l"inety-two foreign governments saw fit to senel their
heads of state .flr top ranking dignitaries to pay homage to the American President.
The willingn!"ss of the American people to forget petty quarrels,
prejudices and bigotry and to unite as one when the fate of the nation
is threatened was demonstrated. Through It nil. the sl)('ndor of th('

2. The courage
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BJC Choir Rehearses for Sunday Contert

A Review

Registrar Attends Meeting

Mrs. Alice Hatton. Registrar,
recently attended
the Pacific Coast
Association
of Collegiate
RegisBJC's music department
PUSh-, Mrs, C, GrifClth Bratt.
captured
trars
and
Admissions
Officers
1'<1 its reputation
even higher when the admiration
of the listeners.
meeting in Coronado, Cal. Of parthe Boise Junior College Cornmunl"First
Essay for Orchestra"
by ticular interest
was the discussion
ty Symphony
Orchestra
demonSamuel Barber. an American con- on computers,
since BJC is plancomstrated
its skill and mastery
at temporary.
had wide appeal
and ning to use data processing
the Iirst concert of the season re- Carroll Meyer, faculty pianist, con- puters this summer. This will make
registration,
class scheduling,
and
cenily.
Under
the Ieudershlp
of rributed to the mood of the "Esgrading
more efficient.
Mrs. HatJohn H. Best, in his ]Rth season say."
ton says,
us director,
a large audience was
A reception
was held after the

~~udlenceAcclaims Community Symphony
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I<al; ~H" lIort.> lIo)rr. A<J,I.. rr ; 1J.l Ukk, ......·' .. llIr'; (b:u'k row)
J:;Jy )lrh~lItlr,
Ir .. ,,"u,~r; :'tlr. hrnndh
I Illll, "d,I",r and KIlrt-n
\\olll.Jd. lthl"rbn.
'\I'I.,,,\Jm3tt-I,·
t~ .Iutlt·nl. I",kinl: Introduct.>:l. I" rdu. ,.Il"" louk l,ul III :\"Uulul
t:<lun;tU"II, W ..d',rN',·nlh·
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Cry'l"l

l!:ill
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rs

1,1:lho Community

HU"('lI

:'!umerow

Symphony.

\\·:d~.('r n. Yurko un(' uf Ihe
f"un'!.·l·'
<>! BJC ... ·.;'s hrJll"red at
II )!.<n,."
(llaml*r
vI
Comnwfn'
"E:ltl:, IlII,1 Bn·"kr",,", :'\o\,('m·
l....r :;7. al lh" lIo!I'l HoS,'.
J.!r. 'lUll;. " lUll;': Ilm(' 1,·",l<'nt
_if H.. I h·..'. \1, ;Jj a ~n~t~;nbl'r of ttw
'~t·mlJ:ll tn' ...hleh :tl\ll;:al(·d
kd'·
hUu!l Wlllch <"1'\'31''\1 BJC. HI' ,l!"u
!wll""l III !h~ ..kc!;(;n whkh mad('
Ill ... cdl ..;,:.. 01 rf'.llily. lIis pnnling
f.nn.
~Fm-Y[ir;'. l)ubbh,~j bst
y.. ar',
,HHlU:ll
i\Tld h (IllTC'nlly

:'\ight
Dn'um"
and was Playe'd'l
with animation.
and artistic
flair.
and :'hnarl's
"Pral;ue Symphony"
was handlc·d with ea.se. \'igor and
1Il1('n,ily.
llil:hlil;ht
was the CeHny·Ma·
f~}ero\\' ~olo conlbination
in the
111;;hl>' lechnical
"Bach Concerto
in D !'!lIl(lr." The delicate and ar·
lieulal .. tones' uf ~tanJ('row.
coupl,oO with the dash of C{'rveny.
al<ml: ,'..ilh exC'<'lIl'nt orcheslration
an,l h:lfpsieor<l accompaniment
of!
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DAVIDS

HAIRCUTS
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STATE BARBER
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COLLEGE
711 Idaho Street

1
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114 North 9th
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RIGHT PRICES

and commented
on the excellent
control and mastery exhibited durteaches.}
K' U

who

and

Honor BJC Founder

I

:', ".'1'1 In Ih" ,b)
\:. :g; ....
nIU~H he!t

"

11

capuvated
by the orchestra
and performance
in the Ballroom
for
t!uo-so!obts
Walter
Cerveny,
vio- audience
and performers,
Those
lin, conductor
of the College of attending
were highly
impressed

n!

~reverness:
I

This Christmas start or add to a charm
bracelet, . commemmorate every occasion
and enjoy tl~

reminder."_C?feach happy

memory. We h~~e'cha;~s in sterling, goldfilled, or the richness of pure 14 karat gold.

Marco Polo

.0....

... n,....

........

Open evenings 'til 9
except Saturday

17.95

From 39.95

1ItD~'4
111 No. 8th St.
Bol ••

Priced to fit every gift budget,

"AI
ony plo .. In th. world •••
Ih•• 0phl,lI(arod no'" M.. lo baol with
hand .1I"h.d vamp. Hlgh.,It"
tonqu.
(on ,,01 •• Io.lI( go .. fa' .nug fll. Soft
.uppl.
calf. fully I.oth"
IIn.d.
In
block •..
Am"han
.11...
f",m th. V.rd. coll"lIon,

Lowly
cII-",
tnMmbI ••••

flJ{1/1IInA....
.'=,no
--.~al:·sj·FriCndIY

Main St. at 11th

Slorc"

p~
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R 0 U N D U I'

..Broncs Open 1963-l)4
B1CMeets ISU-Frosll'lhis"W"k·£nd ••Here
The Boise Junior
cos

started

. style

that'

the
Coach

. undoubtedly
out.

College

season

to

the

Columbia'

Hawks.

Then

traveled

to Ontario

the

Valley
the

Valley

Basin
school

to take on the
Community

Chukars.

shoved

They

"Chukars"

aside

to Moscow
of Idaho
night

the

to visit
was

I.

of December

Broncos

I

traveled

the University

Freshman

out

~

with I
• ~

the weekend

6th and 7th

Col-

promptly

a easy 80-54 win...
Over

-

a pair of

The Bronesdropped

lege

in a

Dale-ChaUettorf

could have done'With-

decisions

Treasure

Bron-

off

team. The first

spoiled

when

the

r---------------,

Frosh
squeaked
by their guests I
from the south by the score of
75-73. The Broncos were paced by 'Hention

A

Dave Wagnon with 32 points and
Randy Ackley with 12.
The
second
game
found
the
Broncos. down ":2-33 at the half
. and then with Randy Ackley hitting consistently,
pulled to a tie at
54-54. The lead changed
hands
several
times
during
the
next
seven minutes before Idaho pUlled
away and went on to win 76-69.
Ackley turned in a 22 point performance to top all the Bronco·s.
Bronco's
played
TYCC
last
~~n~~v~~~h~h:~Ot~~~~~\~~:~
to press.

All G

I

I

rapp ers

h 1ettermen
Tree
Return to Squad

I

I

The fifteenth
football

game.

annual
known

,

tian

Glow pin with

matching

ear-

wardrobe.
Chains and bangle bracelets
are
close to any girl's heart. And BON
MARCHE
has many
to choose
from. Most unusual
in the Bon
Marche's
jewelry
line are
the
new spring
leather
and reptile
bracelets.
You must see these to
appreciate
them. And. remember.
the fashion
experts
can
help you in your decision.
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g.

Spriggel

Fashion

e.1J

and

d e·t- r t;:~.,.",

!:;ame of

in a gold

A nice winter gIft for any girl is
a mantilla
or 'hood.wink"·priced
from cine to three dollars.
Even
Mother or Aunt would be pleased
to receive one of these.

~
Guns

new

culmination
of the game i., new'r
less
than
bitler.
blo(x!y
and
rough.
The score was 21-0 in favor of
the IK's but the Pi Si,; plan a

always

and bla
case, is only $5. Promise
her anything,
but give her Arpege
by Lanvin,
in sets and. sprays,
from $6 to $10

RcbfL1Cd

.MiF;W-WP".!_

.

. t of glamour

!·:;""",:;_ii&i;;;;;;;;;;==
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GUN STOCKS

MOON'S

thp

--'::~~,te~~~~~~;:r'f~~~~dw~~~·
an extr
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ragtag between both clubs, but because of the keen. old I'ivalry. the

stiff retaliation
game.

III

;~

~

"Toilet
Bowl" wa.' held Sunday.!
815 BANNOCK _ BOiSE.
Dec. 1. Dwight Jen.'en. I"cal TV·······
--news
commentator,
said
"the

tended

'Jf:

,);IUI

S

To make your special feminine
friend even more so, check the
perfume selections. Cbanel No.5, a
"

H.h·

',)n{t'ntL;!l,

GUN REPAIRING

Pi Sig-I.K

Please her without spending your game set football b;lck .liJ vear,;."
second
semester
tuition
with
a
Coro Casual stained
glass Vene.
Theoretically.
the gam"
i, In·
rings.
These are unique conversation pieces in a \'ariety of colors
to mix"and
match with her wool

.

Guns

vS
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IK's Drop Pi Sigs In

your girl for Christmas?
BON
MARCHE
has all your gift answers.
Is yours a jewelry
girl?

~:"
:d,,";: ·.'"ttl \L'J.:!l.<ln lire
Un) " .j u: ':'1:1",1 "",I Jolin
'lh.·:: .t ,;'1 ("n'..lnl.
tl: •• <Jllt"r

I

ta~:~e~~~;
t~:n astr~~~~th. t}l~~:
.
requu'es
spec d,. lnte 11'
Igellet'. all( !
desire. So If you want to rel~as('
all your pent up et:lOtions "Ii

you stumped,
what to give

T, i

J,,':',

Wrestling
Coach
~Ir. Ray
h·,Id .. - c-r'. (:.,,::: L,·,t p"!:".; "ltH,d.
Lewis. called a meeting for all
Trl,' 1;,,:.', \\1:.) ,.t;:- ,I,.trtm);
I"'''rllls
men
Who are
interested
in
The 1~1;::.1~1 .-li'l"n ,,( !tIt· 1:. '1'," ,·.,r:;. I CO:, "·.L"n !U'.,· t""'11
Hi.lr~l)'
wrestling
for the college lasl
Juniur ('ulil'.:,' !In,n,·,,·, hi'." "f\<'
,V:,:,,'.
';',
("1",' .. '1'<1 (",m
ll,)l-....,
Tuesday. Dec. 10,
: Ihin~: ~Oill: ;"'1' th,"". i,I"I\';. "r J ':. :.1,: .''') ,; .-",\,d ('UIll S,I!:r,on,
\Vhen·Coach
Lewis says "all'
hl'I"'ht '!'ht' 1',,', .'1' ,i",,\. ,"iI'. !i",... j •..",.- A.,~h·", ;;;
h,.,·,,,,,-d·fl"rt;T1
men,"
that's
just
what
he
n
,,[
'."":';
,·1:,· i(,·\ ('~,.t·::~,...::; " .".'"
means, Anyone who call wa lk,
Bronco-, un.ler ,'L'I. kd .tlld [u:""·'t,[".'.:,,'!
r"
!l,.n1. l,,,..te,l], ,Hit! "I
can wrestle.
If you wl'i,.;h HI) "t:lprs sl n·tdLll<
' 'u: ," ,; ,:" ," ':',':1',[,':
II' ,'" I', .!;..,:.. "J l,bh",
pounds, they have a wei~ill dl\l·
bdt"r
11:-1 [>"" ','''':''': ,; 1 r'..,;""r'l (rom I'
sion for you, and the class.'s
WIth lJa',,-, \\'":"",,
"',,01:,,.: or,.. "r"'ii' l.<' B":::,, llti~,
are divided up to give l'veryorw
w"y (nil'1l 1:", )",,1',
"J'Ld
1)1,1
.
I
a chance.
! rht' "ppan'nr
;:"11'
I"
Ed:. 1;, .. 1,
/)tJ/rOllht'
!

someone
and you mis,ec! the
meeting,
contact
Coach Lf'wj"
OI;er at the gym.

BJC
men,
are
stymied.
wondering
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BROADWAY

..and Convenient·
Your Satisfaction
and Grooming
Is our business
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